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We Have So Many Linesffi
Impossible in this

HUNDREDS DROWND IN ILLI
NOIS RIVER.$ for six o’clock today, did not take 

place, the order for a strike having been 
revoked by S. J. Konenamp, Presid
ent of the commercial telegraphers 
union, after a long distance telephone 
conference with secretary of Labor 
Wilson in Washington.

murder of Archdqke Francis Ferdin
and at Sarajevo four years ago. The 
Express adds “German influence in 
Russia can only be establisht ona Sol
id basis by the maintaintfuce of an ar
my of occupation. Russia may once 
more play a part in the Avar.”

- _> Peoria, Ills, July 6.
Hundreds of people are believed to 
ve been drownd when the excursion 
ïamer Columbia overturned in the 

llinois River five miles south of here 
ist night. All available nurses and 
hysicians have been summond.

••vi

But every thing we hMdîe °kf“IIy int0 details ’ 
Nobody can bnv and e,IS the best vaIue possible.

Scotia as wen nmi ^ °D y one other Firm in Nova 
. oup very large turnover enables 

us to sell at small margi - 1
C. E. BENTLEY & CO.

t 1
FRENCH PREMIER SAYS MEN 

IN FRONT TRENCHES
RED Y FOR THE HUN DRIVE
Pari< July 8—Premier Clerriènceau 

has returned to Paris, a iter two busy 
days at the front with confidence in 
the future unshaken. The Premier 
went into the advanced trenches, talk
ed to Generals, other Offisers and Sol
diers and found them all ready to'meet 
the enemy everywhere. The Prem
ier visited the Australians who capt
ured the village of Hamel and addrest 
them in English. Lengthy confer
ences were held with General Foch and 
various French and American generals 
Questioned by the Echo de Paris, as 
to the results of his visit M. Clem
enceau said—“I have keen things of 
immense interest.”

ARTILLERY ACTIVITY ON THE 
' MARNE.

• >
•URLOS VERSENKEN”— 
EAVE NO TRACE IS HUN OR- 
ER ABOUT HOSPITAL SHIPS. Paris, July, 8—There was some act

ivity last pight by the artillery on the 
western side of the Marne salient be
tween the forest of Villers-Cotterets 
and the River Marne, 
engagements took place.

■L London, July 6.
» ' At ia authoritativly known that 
Hie outrage on the hospital ship Llan- 
Irovery Castle, which is the fourth 
Hospital ship torpedoed this year, was 
(deliberate and premediated, following 
lupon orders given the submarine com- 
bnander by the superior German auth
orities, which alleged the presence of 
reight flying offisers. The allegation 
is foundationless and could easily have 
been tested by the right of search. 
There is no doubt but that the subma
rine endeavored to slaughter all wit- 

! nesses of the crime, according to count 
ILuxburgs famous phrase “Spurlos 
rversenken.” (sink without leaving 
[any trace.)) It is clear the German 
high command has settled on a plan 
to destroy Hospital Ships as far as 

[possible.
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Hosiery and Gloves Silk Dresses

tha* raV^e °I Hosiery is simply * "^ot*ay Silks are not in the 
thaf krn h/fVe AaImnSt every thing ;Ifcva£ent line most of the mat Any CoZ A"y Price’An>' Size® jj* Jg advanced much

GLOVES, One of the Largest ü!! hav® ®P*endld range of
CT MtedeSc^d]

SET» Z HS? *°buy i
It moir .... 19.75 Black and Colors

HËAD QUARTERS What ,ine- ifis Dry Goods si
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AUSTRIA SAYS BOLSHEVIKI 
ARE WINNING IN SIBERIA

Amsterdam, July 8—The position 
of the Czecho-Slovak forces, operating 
in Siberia has become more serious 
for them, They alredy have suffered 
several severe defeats. Austro-Hun
garian prisoners of war in Siberia are 
taking a prominent part in the fighting 
against the Czecho-Slovaks.

mo

AUSTRALIANS AND AMERI
CANS RAID HUN POSIT

IONS AND RECAPTURE 
PRISONERS.

SUCCESSFUL BELGIAN AVIA
TOR.

Belgian Army Headquarters, 
July 8.—Jan Olisslagors, who was 
the leading Belgian aviator seven and 
eight years ago and who establisht 
various records in those days of the 
development of the airplanes, has 
just been credited with downing his 
sixth German airplane. Sinie the 
war he has been the leader of the Bel
gian army air fighters. Before tak
ing up aviation he was a racing motor 
cyclist , creating many world’s rec
ords on the continent.

With the British Army in France.
Sunday July 7—In thq German 

counter-attack against the many 
Americans around Hamel two Ameri
cans and five Austrailians were capt
ured by the Enemy. Volunteers were 
called for and an American party 
brought back the captured men and 
12 Australians brought german pris 
oners up to fifty.

A SUCCESSFUL WEEKS’ FIGHT
ING.

London, July 6.
H During the last week the Entente 

Okllies on the western front have taken 
^fcore than five thousand prisoners. A 
Rittries of minor operations also resulted 
HH their gaining possession of several 
pjImportant strategic points, inflicting 

'S> ^evy *088ea 0B the enemy and obtaining 
^Htluable information as to his plans 
Kjgfor the immediate future. 

^^^vAnother satisfactory feature of the 
HHst week’s operations was the work 

jSpBEthe Allies in the air. Great damage 
'■jpHg done by the aviators to German 

communications and concentrations of 
and material behind the lines.

» pTjxe superiority of the Entente atr- 
BLlfignore ii gfro VLujKftitiMyAgi that dur-

r CONFERENCE ON VITAL STA- 
STICS.GET STORAGE RI

While your garden truck i 
is the time to look about and i 
vision for vegetables you will 
winter. —

WILLOW CHAIRS 
AND ROCKERS

AUSTRALIANS STILL AD
VANCING. This conference has been in session 

in 'Ottawa and was attended by dele
gates from all the Provinces.

Mr. R. H. Coats, Dominion Satis- 
tician, was elected chairman of the 
Conference.

Resolution were adopted in favour 
t ommisaion of mortuary sat- 
Mti future censuses of thje
*' the

London, July 8,Australian troops 
last night advanced their line as
tride the Somme slightly on a front of 
3,000 yards, says the official report 
from Field Marshall Haig today. Sev
eral prisoners were taken.

You will have to store, if yo 
decent war-garden: i

Potatoes. ük
Beets.

with up Jp date !
:oi

‘ • I'while only 3(
tistics bareHiissing.Cabbage.

Cauliflower.
Brussels Sprouts 
Squash.
Turnips. , London, July 6.
Beans. • A despatch from Dublin says that the
Peas police of Ballinastoe county, Galway

and perhaps some others som. vege- ^ rajded ,a™ hou8es ”ithjn / 
tables require lots of ventilato. pro- ™d,US of fifty miles, seizing hundreds 

’ v of guns and arms of various descrip
tions.

IN and deaths, to be on an annual basis, 
and to be collected, compiled and pub- 

London, July 8—The assassina-1 Ii?hed in a manner that will permit 
tion of Count Mirbach, the German j , ,comParison between diffemet lo-

calities and provinces thruout the 
Domition and between Canada 
whole and other countries such 
tistics to be secured by Dominion and 
provincial cooperation.

RUSSIA.1 CO. SEIZING ARMS IN IRELAND.

ITruro, N. S.Furniture and Carpets Ambassador to Russia is 
event of great importance, which

> ? seen as an
as a 
sta-n

ANBASSADOR PORTENDS
tlon of Count Mirbach, the Germi 
Ambassador to Russia is 
event of great importance, which 
may have far reaching results, by the 
newspapers here. The Daily Mail and 
the Daily Express agree that 
assassination may have momentous 
consequences and compare it to the

per temperature and a certain degree 
of moisture some require a dry attic 
on the pantry shelf. Some want out
door storage. Now is the time lo get 
your storage place redy.

EaeæoiceM»$œracaeom$ce$ceoec83œxecexexe»»s»i63xec««8M»a soon as an

BRITISH AVIATORS BOMB GER
MAN RAILWAY STATIONS 

AND DOCKS.At Nelson’s We can mail to you a folding box 
for overseas, parcels, to hold 5 lbs. 
for 15 cts. and 7 lbs. for 20 cts. strong 
and. guaranteed to 
breaking, G. O. Fulton, Ltd., Truro.

the

London, July 6.
The air ministry tonight issued the 

following communication on Bombing 
operations; on the morning of the fifth 
of July our machines hevily att ckt 
the railway station at Coblenz. Ob
servations was difficult owing to clouds.

Saarbrucken also was successfully 
attackt.

Our formation was attackt while ov
er Saarbrucken by hostile airplanes, 
one of which was brought down in 
falmes and another was driven down.

All our machines returned safely.”
During the week 14 separate towns 

were raided and bombed. The air
drome at Boulary was raided six times, 
the railway triangle at Metz-Sablon, 
four; Mannheim, four; Saarbrucken 
and Thionville, three; Treves and 
Frescati, twice; and seven other towns 
once each, including Kalseuh, where a 
large explosion was caused in metal 
works.

Naval airmen in the course of the 
week vigorously bombed docks, sub
marine bases and naval works in the 
neighborhood of Zeebrugge, Ostend 
and Bruges.’'

carry withoutTHE LEAGUE OF |.OVE IN AC
TION.Unloading this week another car 

25 tons ground oil cake meal.
One 20 ton car Min dried Corn- 

Meal and Cracked Corn and |ust 
pnt In stock one carload extra 
heavy fancy Barbadoes Molasses 
direct from Barbadoes, bring along 
your kettle can or keg, ri d get It 
filled , no better moHast'; on the 
market and our prices arc r Ight.

SAVE THOSE HEAVY PARTS 
— - FOR HEXT WINTER !

Nova Scotia Red Cross week isfrom 
1 July 8th to 15th. $250,000 is tie a- 

mount needed from this Proydîci, for 
the care of our wounded boys in Fence 
Be ready when the representative ot 
the wounded boys 'Over There” mils 
on you.

O League of Kindness, woven ir all 
lands,

You bring Love’s tender merciei in 
your hands;

Above all flags you lift the conqueing 
sign.

And hold invincible Love’s battle-lne.

O League of Kindness, in your far-flng 
bands,

You weave a chain that reaches to 
God’s hands;

And where blind 
the grave 

Your s are 
that save.

O League of Kindness, in your flag

A foregleam of the brotherhood to t> 
In ages when the agonies are done, 
When all will love and all will lift as o*

!
We have light strong cotton pants for less than half the 

price of wool.
Heavy Black Cottonade with hair line stripe $2.00. 

$2 00* K1,akl Den,m wlth DeU loops and cull bottoms

Heavy Striped Cottonade $2.2s!
Extra Heavy Khaki Denim $2.50.

These are all Carhartt make which 
quality. guarantees their good

Fred Nelson General
Merchant

KWM8C6O8O8CKB38CB3836O8C8O8OBCOC6O8O8C89Q0C8CHCgC83HO8C6OK83BXC(lO88O)O8ORO8BBCNB

Stewiacke WALTER H. BYERS, License No 8-1550
WEST NEW ANNAN, N. S.

guns are plottingfo 

the lips that cheer, the ans B.J. ROGERS, Limited r
He Could Suit That Too.MUCH ACTIVITY OF GERMAN 

ARTILLERY IS REPORTED. TRURO. N. S. •
An enterprising butcher recently 

put a notice outside his shop to the 
effect that he had ‘‘All sorts and sizes 
of shoulders to suit all purses.” While 
he was surveying this notice with 
much satisfaction a young lady ap
proached him, and after reading the 
announcement, turned to him and 
said: “What sort of shoulder have 
you got to suit an empty purse?” j 
.‘Nothing but the cold shoulder, miss."

Have You Your Registration Card Case ?London, July 8—The German ar 
tillery displayed activity in the Som 

region during the night. It 
similiarly active north of Albert in the 
vicinity of the Beaumont-Hamel and 
on the Flanders front in the neigh
borhood of Bethune.

e

VI. U. STRIKE IS OFF.me was Just send for this handy leather case, it is 
you carry your card for inspection.

important that
Chicago, July 8—The strike of 

telegraphers, employed by the West
ern Union Telegraph company set

Place for 
Stamps, 
Bills or 

Cards.

CHAUTAUQUA WEEK
In Truro

Thursday Aug. 11> Wednesday Aug 7.
Mailed

Mr. C. O. Black has' disposed 
the Oxford Flour Mills property to 
Company composed of local

♦ for§r>S-. *
Seasons Sicets for the 12 
Performancs only $2.00
Beautifully Migrated Programme 

now ready. Wit fo‘ a copy loi ay

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Ritchie, of 
Montreal, are spending some little 
time at Cape Brule, Colchester, before 
proceeding to Halifax to visit relatives 
Mrs. Ritchie, with her children, will 
later resume her residence at Brule for 
the Summer.

43 cents.men,
Mayor S. B. Pattonk C. C. McNeil, 
C. H. Jackson, E. J. McGrath, Stew
art Smith, and H. M. Bradford of 
Halifax, who will carry on the work in 
future—Oxford Journal. TRURO CHAUTAtilUA ASSOCIATION

r o nor j*?? Truro M. S.
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